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Hunger & Thirst for Righteousness
Roadmap…

•The dual nature of righteousness
•A practical definition of righteousness
•Hunger and thirst as an invitation
•A promised blessing for the future

The dual nature of rghteousness
•Two scriptural views of righteousness:

•Paul: “But to the one who does not work, but believes in Him who 
justifies the ungodly, his faith is credited as righteousness.” 
Romans 4:5

•John: “Little children, make sure no one deceives you; the one 
who practices righteousness is righteous, just as He is righteous” 
1 John 3:7

•How do we reconcile these two views?

The dual nature of rghteousness
• Indicative vs Imperative

• Indicative: Statement of fact, condition
• Imperative: command, requirement

• Indicative: “For you are all sons of God through faith in Christ 
Jesus” Galatians 3:26

• Imperative: “Consecrate yourselves therefore, and be holy, for I am 
holy.” Leviticus 11:44

The dual nature of righteousness
•World religions: Imperative -> Indicative

•Commands are given in hope that their observance will create 
righteousness

•Christianity: Indicative -> Imperative
•We are made righteous in Christ in the hope that our new 
condition will be reflected in our actions.

•Christianity is opposite of all other religions!
•Can help us to understand the OT vs NT
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•Can help us to understand the OT vs NT

The dual nature of righteousness
•Righteousness requires both the Indicative and the Imperative, but 
in the right order
• “implore you to walk in a manner worthy of the calling with which 
you have been called” Ephesians 4:1 

• “but now you are Light in the Lord; walk as children of Light” 
Ephesians 5:8

• “Therefore, laying aside falsehood, speak truth each one of you 
with his neighbor, for we are members of one another.” Ephesians 
4:25

A practical definition
•Paul hints at a definition

•“and having put on the breastplate of righteousness” Ephesians 
6:14

•“having put on the breastplate of faith and love” 1 Thessalonians 
5:8

•Paul intimates a link between righteousness and faith plus love
•
•

A practical definition
• “For in Christ Jesus neither circumcision nor uncircumcision means 
anything, but faith working through love.” Galatians 5:6

•Righteousness is composed of
•Faith
•Working
•Love

A practical definition
•Faith

•Based on the indicative
•Trust in who God is and what he has said
•Trust in is power, willingness, and righteousness

•Working
•Based on the imperative
•Obedience to the will and word of God
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•Based on the imperative
•Obedience to the will and word of God
•Doing the deeds we were created to do

•

A practical definition
•Love

•Love is what motivates and empowers our faith to be transformed 
into works

•Our love will never be enough – we need God’s love
•“because the love of God has been poured out within our hearts 
through the Holy Spirit who was given to us.” Romans 5:5

•This kind of love requires a relationship with the Holy Spirit
•

Hunger and thirst as an invitation
•Our hunger and thirst are an invitation to pursue righteousness

•“Ho! Every one who thirsts, come to the waters; and you who 
have no money come, buy and eat.” Isaiah 55:1

•“If anyone is thirsty, let him come to Me and drink.” John 7:37
•Our hunger and thirst should lead us to pursue
•

Hunger and thirst as an invitation
•The pursuit of righteousness is the pursuit of God

•"Listen to me, you who pursue righteousness, who seek the 
LORD" (Isaiah 51:1)

• “Did not your father… do justice and righteousness … [and ] … 
pled the cause of the afflicted and needy?… Is not that what it 
means to know Me?” Jeremiah 22:15-16

Hunger and thirst as an invitation
•The pursuit of righteousness is the pursuit of God

•“For it is thus that one truly follows the Saviour, by aiming at 
sinlessness and at His perfection, and adorning and composing 
the soul before it as a mirror, and arranging everything in all 
respects similarly.” (Clement of Alexandria, Salvation of the Rich 
Man, Chapter 21)
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•

Hunger and thirst as an invitation
•What does pursuit of righteousness look like?

•Faith working through love
•We must examine our lives to see where we need to pursue 
righteousness
•Trust – Martin Luther
•Obedience – Augustine of Hippo
•Relationship – Fire in the tabernacle

•

A promised blessing
•The first and last beatitude have the same promise

•Theirs is the kingdom of heaven
•This is present tense

•All others speak of a future blessing
•Shall be comforted
•Shall inherit
•Shall be satisfied
•Shall receive mercy
•Shall see God

•

A promised blessing
•Satisfied: to be filled with more than enough

•An abundance
•This promise is future tense

•Our future is determined by the choices we make today
•Often we must accept discipline today so that we might live in 
blessing tomorrow

•We must not give up if we do not see immediate gains
•The promise requires faith and patience

•

•

A promised blessing
•We are all on a journey with righteousness

•“Then your light will break out like the dawn... Then your light will 
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•We are all on a journey with righteousness
•“Then your light will break out like the dawn... Then your light will 
rise in darkness and your gloom will become like midday” Isaiah 
58:8,10

•“But the path of the righteous is like the light of dawn, that shines 
brighter and brighter until the full day.” Proverbs 4:18

• If we pursue God in the three areas of righteousness, then our 
righteousness will dawn and grow brighter and brighter until it 
shines like the light is full day!

•


